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Montreal, Stock Marke'.
TRANSACNONS A DISAPPOINTMENT,

THUUO WAR EAGLÉ ADVANCED--
CONSOLS BEING LOWERED IN
VIEW OP WAR CAUSE THE DULL-
NESS - TWIN CITY RËPORTS A
GREAT INfRASE.

Montreal, Sept. 5.
To the daliy trader thc speculative market

lias been a disappointment for 'when it soem-
cd stronrut then it was weakest, and vice
versa. The local mîarket in belng ver>' quiet
today disappointed almast ever>' anc. There
have been symtptonis of rousing from inac-
tion. Cintinued quiet, therefore, fails to
givu satisaction. Titere was reason, liow-
ever, in Uie sedate movements of to-day's
ï-tok mnarket. Consols were lower 4, a
certan indication that~ the Transvaal a.Mua-
tion w&as again ln a state af férment. }S
great and lîoW widely spread would be the
effect if, as was rumored, war sliould break
out ln 48 lîours, no one caui defino wvItl any
accuracy, but iL wauld affect xnoney, and
lhrough it everytling. New Yorkc markct
was strong in the specialties. Omahia sîlill
kept rlsing on thc report of a 7 p.c. divi-
ilend payable ln Januar, but ail securities
wliose activit>' depends on the London nmar-
ket wero ini a depressed state. That ln
lIces circumstances the Montreal mnarket
sliould net lic exuberant>' active is natural.
War Eagle, on sellIng amountlng to 3,500 ln
thc mbrning session advanced 7 points and
ma>' li cônsidered as practically the otil>
stock~ selling ah an advance. Outside thec
mkn; stock and C. P. R. the trading was
iu insignifiant amoirats.

Cati. Pao. j lower at 07j; 450 sbares wcrc
soid. Buyera and sellers separated on de-
mnd 97, and aller 961.

Monit. St. 1Ry., at lté sanie price, 391, ah
which price 450 shares changea liands. De-
niand closlng 324, offer 323.

Richelieu & Ontario 1 lower at 112J.
There 'was an aller of 112j, whlc lte de-
nand was 113J.

Toronto R>'. sold 1 lower, at 1171. Final
offer 'was 1161. and clcslng dernand 1161.

Republie cx-d!v., at Uic sanie price, 122,
whicb Was also thec demand, 121 belng Uic
offer.

Montreal & London. hi liuer at 58, clos-
lng cifer "4 Ui ead ben 5 9.

War Eagle advaned7, sclling at 357; 3500
shares were sold; closing dcmand 358 and
offer 356.-Payne ex-div. so'e above the lowcst price
of Friday, 4000 shares. Closing demand
and oller 125 and 123J respectivcly.

Banik of Commerce 4 lowcr at 14ui.
Montreal Telegrph 1 lower at 171; offer

170, demnd 17.
Marning sales amountcd to 12,211.

MORNING SALES.

Cati. Pau. -175, 97J~. 200, 07. 50. 9%k.
25. 97.

Moint. St. Ry,.-4 .0, 324.
R. & O.-25, 112t. 25, 112j.
Tor. Ry.-25, 117J. -eo,, 117.
Republlc, x-d..-3000, 122.
Montreal-London, x-d-500, 58.
War Eaglc, x-d-500, 351. 500, 352. 1000,

355. 500, 350. 1000,357.
Payne, x-d-1000, 124. 3000, 1231.
Western L. Trust--3, 95. 5, 100.
Batik of Comnierce-3 149J.
Mont. TcIcg.-25, 17Î4

AFERNOOrJ SALES.

Cati. Pac.-100, 961. 1,40, 96J.
Roy Eleci-24, 183k.
Mont. St. Ry.-50, 323J. 200, 323.
Tor. Ry.-75, 116j.
War Eagle - 0500, 360. 1000, 361. 500.

3011.
Rcpublic, x-d-200, 121.
N. W. Lands, pfd.--100, 54&.

STRAWS.

Magog's cotton miii is for tic preseuît
closed down.

Canadian Pacific Is, It is said, negotiatitig
w!th th'e Boston and Mlaine to send aIl Ils
wittr grain and freiglît ta Boston.

Advioes £rom Sydney state that sbip-
monts of coal from the Dominion Coal Co.'s
mines for he inonth of August wcrc welI
aver Y0,000.

That Ontiabia reached fts hlghtst price on
Friday was owing to an expectation that a
dividend cf 7 p.c. wvill lie piaid ln Januar>'.
11.5 earning for seven months have Increas-
ed 11,000,00.

H,.ant Cunty, N. S., lia, It je said,
.liow Up% n aglîwtI l>ro samplca or thc

ore £rom wvhich pure antlmony is extructed.
The lands on whiclî thcy have been found,
belong, it ie said. ta eMr. E. E. Wallace,
butter mercliant, St. Catherine St., Mont-
real.

An offlier of a lite insurance company,
wlîich lias loancd niany rnilliolis ln tut
West, has complicd compreliensive data on
the subject of Intcrest rates. and lie is of
opinion that thc day of more titan 5 p. c.
boans in the country bcyond thce Mississippi
'bas departed for ever.

Canada wilI flgure lnrgely at thie Paris
Exhibition. Besides the somewliat detailcd
account of mining exhibit given last -%veck,
it is said on the autllorlt.y of Mr. Pc'-ault,
one of tic Dominion conimissioners, that
ail le British colonial sections wjlI bie
lighted by the Royal Electric company, and
tia in section 0, the Public Works depart-
ment, the C.P.U., G.T.R., Montrcal Street
Rallway, and Richliiu & Ontario wll ex-
itibit.

Mfenbers of Canadian MIfning Institute
have loft for tlîelr annual meeting at Nel-
son, Sept. 10. Among them wcre J. E.
Hardinan, president; A. W. Stevenson, vice-
president: R. Meredith, W. Matin, J. Percy
Taylor, R. B. Ross. S. J. Simnpson, Mont-
rmal. Af ter lte meeting at Nelson tite part>'
,vill -isit Rossland Trail and allier western
points.

Huntingdon, P.Q., Sept. lst.--Mr. John-
son piurchased a lut for $1,5030, and lias lot
thc contract for a building to bc completed
by November, 102 r20 fect, two stories, to
be uscd for sholis and offices. For offces,
18xr20, S50 per montli Is cliarged. Some
of the mines are good investments, but
again man of theni are only on paper..
Wages arc $ to SC per day, 8 hours per
day. 'Iessrs. Farwcll, of Sherbrooke, Ro-
binson and Miner, af Granxby, have Viir-
chàised many town lots, and on some they
are building, otiters they aret holding for ln-
vestinent. Mir. Morrison describes Grand
Forks as situated in P,. beautiful valicy, sur-
roundcd b>' thc Kct.tlc River, ricit soil, lit
to grow anything. Peaclies and allier fruit
do exceptionai>' wcll. Re reports Messrs.
Findlay Bell and G. A. McLaughton as do-
ing ivelI, and 'Ur. J. W. BicLaughln às in a
fair way to becarno a millionaire. Mar. %for-
rison is» so favorably lmpresscd with the
place, as sonn as lie can dispose of his busi-
ness ta advange bocre, lic ivili hile hiniseîf ta
the ]and of 11gald andi suoshine."1
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